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Wool Warms Leadline Exhibitors During Shivering Temperatures

First-place winner Joel-
lyn Donough and her ewe
Fantasy.

LOU ANN GOOD
Lancaster Farming Staff

MANHEIM (Lancaster Co.)
Wool warmed ewes and exhibi-
tors during Monday night’s un-
seasonably cold temperatures.

The annual Manheim Com-
munity Farm Show Leadline of-
fers a chance for sheep to be
presented in the most elegant
manner and for the exhibitor to
wear clothing that touts the at-
tractiveness and versatility of
wool. Participants are judged on
poise, presentation, control, and
appearance.

Male and female contestants
were judgedseparately.

To capture first place in the fe-
male division, Joellyn Donough,
13, wore a navy vest with green
and navy plaid shorts. A match-
ing bow in the same fabric was
tied around the neck of her lamb
Fantasy.

In her fifth year of 4-H in-
volvement, Joellyn raises sheep,
swine, and beef on her parents’
Ed and Laßue Donough’s Man-
heim farm.

Second place went to Kelsey
Binkley, daughter of Dan and
Beth Binkley, Conestoga. She
wore a purple and blue plaid suit
while leading her Dorset ewe
sporting a scarf.

Third place went to Bobbi
Bentzel, daughter of Ed and
Linda Bentzel, Manheim. Bobbi
wore a multi-colored sweater,
black wool pants, coat, and hat.
A tenth grader at Manheim Cen-
tral, Bobbi also is active in 4-H
Woolies and the Exchange Club.

In the male division, Radell
Peters placed first. He enters the
competition consistently to
prove, “Guys do wear wool,” he
said. “New technology removes
the scratchiness of wool and al-
lows the fabric to breath for a
comfortable feel.”

Radell led a Dorset
ewe lamb with a black
wool scarf.

The son ofRay and
Becky Peters, Eliza-
bethtown, Radell is a
student at Mt. Calvary
Christian School, a
member of the 4-H
livestock judging

Parading before the Judges are from left, Joellyn Donough, Rowanna Martin, Kelsey
Binkley, and Bobbi Bentzel.

Winners in the male division, from left, Radell Peters,
Mike Musser, and Doug Musser.
team, and involved in his scarf, made by Mike’s mother,
churches puppet ministry and around his neck.
sound tech. Doug, 9, led a lamb named

Second and third place went Lollipop with a spiffy black bow
to brothers Mike and Doug Mus- de> Doug was dressed in black
ser respectively. Mike, a senior at woolworsted trousers gray vest,

DonegalHighSchool, wore dark hat’ and baats - The
blue Shetland wool sweater and bro‘hfrs fe *be 8008*Ken
gray flannel slacks. His lamb ®°d Lmda Musser, Mount
Skeeter wore a knitted wool *°y- I
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In the male
division, Radell
Peters placed first.
He enters the an-
nual competition
consistently to
prove that “guys
do wear wool.”

New technol-
ogy removes the
scratchiness of
wool and allows
the fabric to
breathe for a com-
fortable feel.

Manheim Community Farm Show Queen Stephanii
Feister is crowned before Lead Line competition. Stepha
nie said the Farm Show means a week of fun for th<
whole family to enjoy. Stephanie is active in FFA am
lives on a horse farm with her parents Mike and Diam
Feister, Manheim.

Also Available: Calf Hutches, Emu Shelters, Plywood Bulk Feed Bins,
Horse, Sheep & Hog Shelters, Kennels With Door & Feeding Alley.

Horse Barns w/Tack Room. Open Shelters. Made To Order.
• Fence Boards • Wood Planing • Hog and Stock Panels

• Anchor Bolts • Picnic Tables * Sawed and Round Locust Posts
DeliveryAvailable

»Truck & Trailer Beds & Side Racks Repaired • Forage Wagon Repaii

STOLTZFUS WOODWORK


